In industrial production a nd daily life, there are many occas ions where wireless technology is required, especially in high-risk locations, where no w iring or una ttended location can be found. This paper proposes an em bedded wireless m onitoring system based on GPRS , which uses the ARM processo r as the co re, collects data and im ages by the cam era and sensor, and transm its the data wir elessly by GPRS net work, to realize the purpose of wireless rem ote m onitoring. This paper introduces the overall framework of the system, and the re alization of hardware a nd software are analyzed, and also analyzed the techn ical principle and protocol, fi nally re alizes tha t th e user can send control commands by the m obile phone term inal, and the comm ands can be transmitted to the m onitoring terminal through the GPRS network. According to the command, the proces sor carries o ut the data acquisition and image shooting, and then sends those data back to the user term inal, so as to realize th e wireless remote monitoring of data and images.
With the developm ent of computer technology and the m aturing of im age processing techniques and algorith ms, monitoring system based on embedded system [1] [2] play s a n incr easingly im portant ro le in industrial technology and da ily life. Especially in the warehouse unattended, high-risk environment or rem ote places, th e dem and of wireless monitoring is very urgent. In this paper, we present a wire less rem ote monitorin g system based on GPRS, and the overall design of the system according to the functional requirements of the system. The function of the system can be divided into thr ee parts: the command receiving part, the field data acquisition detection part , and the rem ote data transmitting part, the d esign of ha rdware an d software for the sys tem are introdu ced in this paper. [4] Ping Hu, Xing Ha n, Design of wireless real-time video monitoring system based on 3G, Computer engineeri ng and design, 2011, 32 (12): 4018-4018.
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